
Minute of a meeting of the General Committee of the Hythe & Dibden Community Association 

held at the Community Centre on November 13
th

 1990. 

 

Present: Executive: Members: R. Knieriem 9(Chairman),  S. Wade (Vice-chairman), E. Bateman 

(Treasurer), R. White (Secretary), C. Versey, K. Webb, H. Hunter.   

Plus five members of the Association. 

Apologies: None. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted. 

Matters arising: The Chairman said he was unwilling to accept remarks made at the previous 

meeting regarding his none attendance due to holiday. Like everyone one else he was entitled to a 

holiday and the secretary was empowered to report to the association on his behalf. 

Chairman’s report: The chairman said he had little to report as it had been a quiet period since the 

last meeting with the holiday period intervening. 

Treasurer’s Report: Mrs Bateman outlined the financial situation which showed the association had 

a surplus of £27,956. The money was manly invested in high interest building society accounts. Rent 

receipts so far were running behind last year but this was mainly due to the closing of one of the 

Weightwatcher’s sessions, costing the Association about £800 in a full year. 

Secretary’s report: The secretary said the Centre would close for the Christmas holidays on Sat Dec 

22
nd

 and reopen on Tuesday 2
nd 

Jan. He would soon replace the faulty cistern in the ladies toilets. 

New building: Secretary said matters were in hand to make an application for grant aid to rebuild. 

Wardens: There was an acute shortness of evening wardens. A new appeal would be made. 

Pay phone: Resolved to look into N.F.D.C initiative over a pay phone at the Centre. 

Disco: Marilyn Grant announced that she had had enough of running the children’s disco and would 

make the December’s one her last. There was a need for a new leader. The chairman thanked her for 

her efforts over the years. 

The meeting closed at 8:48 pm 

 

 

 


